stripping the neck, it was noticed that the thyroid was enlarged, and it was then found that she had a slight, fine tremor of the hands, so that it was possible that she was developing Graves' disease, though she had no eye symptoms. Arsenic had not been given at the hospital, and no history could be obtained of her having taken any.
The pigmentation occupied the posterior parts of both cheeks immediately in front of the ears, and extended from the line of the malar eminence down to the angle of the jaw. Below this it was limited to the sides of the neck, and hardly affected the front at all. It did not extend much on to the chest, There was no marked pigmentation elsewhere if one took into consideration the fact that the patient was a dark woman. On the face the pigmentation was an even sheet with small white areas of about j in. across dotted all over it, strongly suggestive of arsenical pigmentation. On the neck the pigmentation was less even, being arranged in an irregular pattern not unlike that of lichen planus, but no papules had ever been seen upon it. In a side-light the pigmented areas could be seen 'to have a peculiar sheen upon them almost as if they were polished.
The patient was in good health, with the exception of a little neuralgia, for which she had taken headache powders, but Dr. Whitfield said that he did not think most of such powders contained arsenic. He was of opinion that the case was in reality early Graves' disease associated with pigmentation. Dr. Whitfield said that this association was well known, but that in his experience most of the pigmented cases had been either in the hyperpigmentary stages of leucodermia or had been due to the arsenic with which the patients had been treated. February, 1910. Dr. Sequeira was asked to see the case, and, on his recognizing the condition, Dr. Smith very kindly gave his consent to the patient being brought before the Section. Dr. Sequeira desired to tender his grateful thanks to his colleague for the opportunity of demonstrating the first instance of this remarkable condition which has been shown in this country. W. L., aged 31, a clerk, unmarried, was attending the London Hospital sixteen years ago with acroasphyxia and phenomena suggesting Raynaud's disease. Cicatrices were still present on the nose and lobules of the ears, left by the conditions then observed. The patient had enjoyed good health until six years ago, when he had an attack of gonorrhoea, which ran a simple course. In December, 1909, one week after exposure to infection, the patient again noticed pain on micturition and discharge. He treated himself with sandalwood oil, and in two weeks the discharge ceased, and had not returned. At the time of the appearance of the urethritis a small superficial sore, evidently a soft chancre, appeared on the glans penis. With the suppression of the gonorrhoeal discharge, the right knee became swollen and painful, and about a week later the patient consulted a medical man, who advised rest in bed. He had been in bed almost continuously since. There has been no history of rash, sore throat, or falling hair. Wassermann's test was performed, with negative result. In the first week in February small swellings appeared on the soles of both feet; the patient described them as feeling like "pimples." At the same time the right elbow, right shoulder, and right sterno-clavicular articulations became swollen, very painful, and tender. There was also painless swelling about both ankles. After several weeks' treatment with " tonics " the patient was sent to the hospital, and admitted under Dr. Smith.
On admission, there was no discharge from the urethra, but the skin of the penis and scrotum was in an eczematous condition, and there was the small scar of the soft chancre on the penis. There were synovitis and periarticular swelling of the right knee, accompanied by extreme tenderness. The left knee was also swollen, but not tender. The right elbow could neither be flexed beyond a right angle nor fully extended. The right sterno-clavicular articulation was swollen and tender. The other joints were free. The temperature was 100V5°F., and had varied between that point and 990 F. throughout. The patient was in a very cachectic condition, anumic, and wasted. There was no evidence of visceral complications. The soles of both feet presented a remarkable appearance. Along the inner border of each was an irregular horny mass with a nodular surface. Smaller masses were present along the outer side of each sole, and the intervening areas were covered with a brownish-yellow parchment-like thickening of the epidermis. The nodules were of a dark-brown or purple-brown colour. The individual swellings measured the soles, the exerescences have crept towards the dorsum on both the inner and outer aspects of the feet. The area affected was sharply limited by a narrow zone of hyperaemia. With the exception of small isolated nodules at the root of the great toes, the toes were free. The lesions felt like horn, and, on puncture, no fluid could be withdrawn from them. The palms were quite unaffected.
The patient had been under treatment by gonococcus vaccine and the arthritic symptoms were abating. Some of the small nodules, however, had been observed to increase slightly in size. Since the patient was shown at the meeting a portion of the carapace on the sole of the right foot had separated, leaving a reddish-brown patch.
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.sI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------Keratodermie blennorrhagique.
An early nodule was removed for histological examination, and the following report had been received from Dr. Turnbull: " The nodule is covered by a very thick, horny cap. The interpapillary processes beneath this are much lengthened. The papillk are very cedematous and much infiltrated. In the subjacent dermia there is no cedema, but a little infiltration especially around the vessels. The infiltration in the dermia consists of lymphocytes with a large number of monoand bi-nuclear plasma-cells (Unna, Pappenheim). There are a few neutrophile polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the upper part of the papille and many in the capillaries. Only one or two eosinophiles were found. No mastcells were seen. In the epidermis the lower part of the Malphigian layer shows clear prickle borders; karyokinetic figures are present in the basal layer. Varying numbers of neutrophile leucocytes are seen in these layers. A stratum granulosum is only recognizable in places. At this level there are very large numbers of neutrophile polymorphonuclear leucocytes, in masses occupying rounded spaces formed by the degeneration of epithelial cells. The superjacent horny layers contain many flattened nuclei, and collections of neutrophile leucocytes lying in strands between-the horny layers. A superficial layer of horny substance without nuclei is present in part of some of the sections."
[Note by Dr. Sequeira on the Literature of this Affection.-Keratodermie blennorrhagique was first described by Vidal' and several cases are recorded by other French observers. It only occurs in the course of gonorrhoea with severe articular and general manifestations. The urethritis has been a minor feature in all. Occasionally visceral complications have been observed, and grave debility and cachexia are the rule. The cutaneous manifestation, which presumably must be considered as evidence of tox.Tmia, occurs in the first few weeks of the disease at the same time as the joint affections. The feet and hands, and rarely the trunk, are affected. As a rile, the condition appears to last two or three months, when the plaques fall off, leaving reddish-brown macules. In Jacquet's case2 the patient had six attacks of gonorrhoea. In the first there was urethritis only, in the second and third urethritis and arthritis, in the fourth, fifth, and sixth attacks urethritis, arthritis, and keratodermia. An interesting case was described by Chauffard in 1897.8 The exhibitor has been unable to find any record of a previous case shown at any of the London societies.]
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said that, so far as he was aware, this was the first case shown in this country, at any rate the first case brought before the Dermatological Section or Society.
Dr. WHITFIELD advised the use of the X-rays for the lesions on the feet. It was a wonderful therapy in gonorrhoeal warts.
Dr. SEQUEIRA agreed that X-ray treatment should be tried, bearing in mind the histological resemblance of the lesions to gonorrhceal warts. ' Ann. de derm. et de syph., Par., 1893, 3me s6r., iv, p. 3.
